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Services For Mr. Heister
Will Be Held To-morrow

W. A. IIIESTER
Funeral services for William A.

Iliester will be held to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the home, 1100
North Front street. The Rev. Dr.
George Edward Hawes will have
charge of the service. Mr. Hiester was
connected with a number of big en-
gineering projects in this and nearby
States.

DUTCH FIBE OX GERMAN
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, via London, March 14.
??A Gorman airplane which flew over
Sluis yesterday afternoon was shot at
and hit by Dutch troops who were
maneuvering in the neighborhood, ac-
cording to the Handelsblad. The
aviator was wounded and compelled to
descend in Dutch territory, but before
he could be overtaken by the Dutch
soldiers ho started his machine and
flew 300 meters over the border into
Belgium.

j
P. G. Diener

"He sells Diamonds"

America's
Diamond Demand

TMPORTS of diamonds in
1 1916 increased almost
100 per cent, over 1915. Jan-
uary of this year $5,500,000
worth were brought in, a rec-
ord for this month. Yet the
demand takes care of these
astounding importations,
with ever increasing prices.
The time to buy diamonds
is now. They never will be
cheaper.
' Diener Diamonds are

bought direct of importers
and mounted in our own
shop. Importers know us as
buyers of high grades only,
and offer us only their line
stones at lowest prices.

Diener Diamond values
are always exceptional. Ex-
cellent selections at

$25 to $42-5 |
IHciiier Jeweler

What wo say it is, It is
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STATE MOURNS FOR
DR. HENRY HOUCK

Prominent Men Will Attend

Funeral; Capitol May
Be Closed

The State Gov-

V\\ IP //J eminent has shown
yv\\ W\Zy more genuine sor-

?CC? row over the death
f of Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs
Houck than for

W7XoC33qV; any official who has

I JHMlßntfflttfw <1 io<l in years. Ev-
r ffiljrij$1- erywhere expres-

ICT Z_T 1 stons of regret are

-"--'if* heard and the fu-
neral on Friday

will be attended by a large delegation
representing the whole Common-
wealth.

The flags at the Capitol are at half
staff and plans are afoot for the de-
partment to close at the time of the
funeral, which will be attended by
Governor Brumbaugh and his cabinet
and committees of legislators.

Direction of the Department of In-
ternal Affairs will be in charge of
James H. Craig, the- deputy secretary,
until the Governor names a successor
which will probably not he for some
time. The appointment will hold un-
til May, 1919.

,

Board in Session?The Compensa-

tion Board began an executive session
here to-day and will be in Harrisburg

until Friday. To-morrow some Dau-
phin county cases will be heard.

Favor Sarijr Bill?S. R. Tarner, one

of the legislative board of the Railroad
Brotherhoods, last evening issued a

statement favoring the Sarig anti-
, combination and injunction bill.

Granted a Certificate ?The State
Water Supply Commission last even-
ing announced that it had granted the,
application of the Pennsylvania Water
and Power Company, operating Mc-

Call's Ferry dam, for a certificate des-
ignating the source of its water sup-
ply and power.

j State Police Go Away?The detail
of State policemen sent here from

IPottsville to "guard" the Capitol* was
yesterday afternoon sent to Lock

Haven and other places where urgent

requests were made for officers, be-

| cause of dangerous Hood cofiitttlons.
| For Temporary Bridge?The Water
Supply Commission last night granted
the request of the Bethlehem Bridge
Commission for a temporary bridge
near that city. The committee
is drawing plans for a great bridge
favored by the Public Service Com-
mission.

j Discussed Bis Road Work?Hlgh-
; Vay Commissioner Black was visited

] yesterday by a committee represent-
I ing the McKean County Good Roads
jAssociation, which asked how the
State would co-operate in the build-

I Ing of roads in conjunction with the
county which voted a $750,000 loan

| providing the State pays a similar
amount.

Kemper to Resign?Captain J. B.
Kemper, the regular army instructor-
inspector detailed to National Guard
headquarters, who is lieutenant-colo-
nel of the Eighth infantry, will resign
his office in the National Guard. This
is in line with the War Department
policy.

Polyclinic Bill In.?Representative
J. W. Swartz to-day presented the
Polyclinic bill, in the House. It car-
ries $44,094, of which SIO,OOO is for
maintenance; $6,000 for equipment,

I etc.; $26,500 for debt, $2,000 for an
| elevator, and $404 for advances made
by directors.

Mr. Woods HI. Representative
Wilmer Woods, of Indiana, was grant-
ed leave of absence beca use of illness
to-day.

I Challenge to Continent. The
I House by esolution intoduced by Mr.
| Franklin, Philadelphia, formally chal-
lenged to baseball all congressional,

I legislative and parliamentary teams on
the continent.

Rescue Squads Search
Mine For More Victims

By Associated Frrs\
C'anonsburg, Pa., March 14.?Three

I rescue squads of six men each includ-
i ing engineers from the United States
j Bureau of Mines at Pittsburgh, con-
tinued the earch early to-day through
the debris-blocked passages of Hen-
dersonvllle mine No. 1 of the Hener-
son Coal company near hera In an at-
tempt to recover the bodies of five
missing miners believed to have been
entombed when the mino was wrecked
by two explosions yesterday. The
bodies of eight men, all uuidentified,
have been removed and hope that the
men still missing are alive has been
given up.

Plumpness Makes Health.
I . Thin I'eople Herd Thin.

If you are too thin; if you are pale
and sallcfvv; if what you eat seems not
to strengthen you; if your lips and
cheeks are colorless, It is because your
blood is deficient in red corpuscles and
disease can easily overcome you. as you
have no reserve strength or nourish-
ment to uphold you.

A pharmaceutical product, called 3grain hypo-nuclane tablets, is much
prescribed for these conditions, and if
taken for several months, rapidly In-
creases weight and improves the color
Buy in sealed package of any well
stocked apothecary shop.?Adv.

ja
To

||gp Who
All Salesmanagers, Traveling Salesmen

and Retail Salesmen should become mem-
Our Motto: 0f the

"Betterment of O 1 '

Budnrxn Through OClleSmCinShlp ClUb
the Betterment of '

SaleHmnnsblp." _/> wj ? <

of Harrisburg
Increase your earning power by increas-

ing your efficiency.

Next meeting at eight o'clock Friday even-
ing, March 16th, at Board of Trade Rooms.
Come and get acquainted with our plans.

E. W. OIIiPIN, S. S. MILLER,
Secretary.

*
'

Chairman

MUST SIDE WITH ALLIES I]

OR FIGHT GERMANY
[Continued From First Page]

which lasted uhtll nearly midnight lat-t
night.

The Adjutant General, who has been 1
In close touch with the War Depart-
ment at Washington since the United,

States severed diplomatic relations I
with Germany, made no attempt to
disguise tho concern he manifestly,
felt at what he bluntly described us
the military unpreparedness of the
State and nation.

Now on Brink of War
He declared that the United States

was on the brink of war, that "no Am-
erican knows what Is going to happen
pext, nor need be surprised if the gov-
ernment should be found Impotent in
case of war." \

us face the facts," he continued.
'We do not know when our soldl-2i s j
will be ordered Into the trenches. If |
we go to war, it will not be singly, for,
If we do not join Issues with the Allies. |
where will we stand? We must net j
ready not only to defend our own
shores from Invasion but get ready
to send men abroad to help those with
whom we must ally ourselves if we
are not to be found fighting alone in
some great crisis which the future now
has hidden from us."

The hearing at which the Adjutant
General spoke was conducted after he
and other members of the State
Armory Board had previously agreed
that at least $3,000,000 must be pro-
vided by the Legislature for the con-
struction and equipment of adequate
quarters for the National Guard of
Pennsylvania if it was to be placed
upon a basis of genuine military pre-
paredness.

The Adjutant. General announced
that a bill providing for such an ap-
propriation would bo drawn up and
Introduced in the Legislature at the 1
earliest possible moment. Senator
Buckman, of Bucks, chairman of the
Senate Appropriations Committee, eat
with Representative Woodward, of Al-
legheny, chairman of the House Ap-
propriations, at the hearing.

the Adjutant General, there
were present Brigadier General Al-
bert J. Logan, of Pittsburgh; Major
General Charles Bowman Dougherty,
of Wilkes-Barre; Brigadier General
William G. Price, Jr.; Colonel Louis
A. Watres, of Scranton. former Lieu-
tenant Governor of Pennsylvania; and
Colonel George C. Rickards, all promi-
nent officers of the Guard and all
members of the Armory Board, of
which Governor Brumbaugh is the
president.

Adjutant General Stewart cited facts ]
and figures to show that the govern-
ment had already Invested vast sums
to bring the National Guard of Penn- j
sylvania up to its present war strength
and that the State would be certain
to receive a substantial return upon
the $3,000,000 asked for in case the
Legislature provided that amount for
State armories and stabling accommo-

| dations for the government horses be-
longing to cavalry and artillery.

He sounded a note of warning
if the "call to arms" comes that no
State would require more real pre-
paredness than Pennsylvania if only
because of her great munitions making
and other industrial plants,

i . N. (i. P. Among the Best
i "None of us can tell when some-
body is going to do the most damnable
things right in our own State," de-
clared the Adjutant. General. "I have
only just received from a certain cor-
poration information that it alone pos-
sesses twenty-eight magazines which
are veritable arsenals.

"No State is better prepared from a
military standpoint than Pennsylvania.

"We should be proud of our Na-
tional Guard but we should take
proper care of it. These are serious
times and it behooves Pennsylvania to
set an example to the rest of the coun-
try in proving its military prepared-
ness. Upon such a State as ours the
national government depends. Let us
not be unworthy of her confidence in
us. She has shown that confidence in
the vast sum she has expended upon
our Guard. Why should wo not do

Jour share?
"If our house Is In danger tho first

thing we do Is to care fbr it. We
might as well realize that we could
not afford, as a State or as a nation,
an Independent peace between the al-

i lies and Germany, No greater mili-
tary prize exists to-day than our own
country. In the event of war with
Germany we would have to not only

!guard that prize but join with the al-
lies In helping to make war.

I General Dougherty, reading from a
I letter from Major Moseley, U. S. A.,
quoted that army officer ns aylng that
the National Guard of Pennsylvania
was "the marvel of all the United
States army officers who saw it."

"It Is time to come up to the
scratch," said the General. "It is
time to serve notice on the rest of the
Union that Pennsylvania stands for
real military preparedness and is will-
ing to properly house and care for her
citizon soldiery. Why, the State of
New York has $26,000,000 invested in
armories alone and I do not hesitate
to compare our Guard with hers."

As the hearing dre wto a close, Sen-
ator Buckman remarked that the State
"must have money to appropriate be-
fore it can make appropriations."

"We trust that we will receive your
support in the event of our deciding
upon certain revenue measures In or-

Ider to meet urgent financial requlre-
jments," asked the Senator.

"You certainly will have mine and
j that of every member of the Armory
j Board," declared Adjutant General
Stuart ?and there the hearing closed.

JSraHHr. JfjlßH,

FRITZ VOX BUSING IN "ALONE
AT LAST

Frltzi von Busing rejoices In the
lyrical qualities of her role In the
Franz I.ehar musical play, "Alone at
Ijist," which comes to the (Jrpheum
Theatre for one performance on Fri-
day evening, March 16.

Mlhm von Busing bus made rapid
progress as an operatic artist. Hetvoice, which Is pronounced by the crit-
ics to be of velvet quality, was never
heard to such advantage, It Is said, as

I in the part of Tilly, tne Viennese ac-
tress, with whom the Count Wllligard,

lplayed by Itoblnson Newbold. falls In
love after the American heiresn has
eluded him and accepted the Baron
Franz, disguised as an Alpine guide

! instead. Miss von Busing has a song
In the last act, "Return to Warm My

I Heart." which Is said to be one of the
most beautiful numbers Miss von I

, Musing or any other singer lies given
ilu light opera recently, J

President Names
Tariff Commission

Washington, March 14.?President
Wilson has selected tho following men
as members of the Tariff Commission:

Professor Frank W. Taussig, of
Harvard University.

Former Representative David J.
Lewis, of Cumberland, Md.

Former Representative William
Kent, of Kentfleld, Cala.

Daniel C. Roper, McCall, S. C.
E. P. Costigan, of Denver, Colo.
W. S. Culbertson, of Emporia, Kan-

sas.
Professor Taussig, who will be

chairman of the commission, is a na-
tive of St. Louis. He has been con-
nected with Harvard University since
1882 and has obtained a leave of ab-

sence from that Institution until Sep-
tember, 1918, to accept the position
on the commission. Professor Taus-
sig- is an authority on economics and
has written extensively on tho tariff.

PROMINENT LAWYER DIES
By Associated Press

New York, March 14.?William F.
Sheehan, former lieutenant-governor

of New York, and a lawyer who was
prominent In State and city politics

in former years, died to-day at his
home here.

WARSHIPS MAY CARRY MAILi
By Associated Press

Boston, March 14. Congressman

Peter F. Taguo announced to-day

that he had telegraphed to President
Wilson a suggestion that United States

mail between this country and Europe

be carried on naval vessels. lie said
he was prompted to put forward

the proposition by reports that Amer.

lean mall had been removed for ex-

amination by British authorities at

Halifax, N. S., from the American
steamer John D. Archbold.

Baldwin Bfcrs Floor
of House to Lobbyists

Speaker Richard Baldwin this morn-
ing banished the lobbyists from the

floor of the House and admonished the
chief sergeant-at-arms to see that his
deputies kept the aisles clear and the
members free from activities of "those
who should be behind the rail." The
patience of the Speaker was exhaust-
ed when, after the rolf call on a bill

had been completed, thirty members
arose and desired to be recorded, say-
ing they could not hear Heading Clerk
George J. F. Falkenstein call their

I names.

I
u The Live Sfore" '"Always Reliable"

SPRING 1917 I
-OPENING- I

The Stage is set?The Store of Service has spent
months of preparation for this event ?the men behind this growing busi-
ness have searched and secured the finest merchandise in this country's
markets, to make this season a greater season than ever before; and to-
morrow the curtain goes up?The Spring Opening.

I
It will be an opening of surprise after I
surprise. For instance?Our array of I

KUPPENHEIMER I
Spring Clothes

For men and young men cannot be surpassed even in
metropolitan fashion centers. The wide range of styles, the many and
original ideas, the wondrous assortments of rare and distinctive fabrics
willestablish the supremacy of DOUTRICH service and merchandise
more firmly than ever.

Likewise in J in every
correct and authentic style and shape for Spring?the products
of the best makers. "Shirts"?"Neckwear" and other furnish-

.
ings of highest quality in such comprehensive assortments as to
meet every purse.

We cordially invite you to come in and get acquainted
with the new Spring ideas. No obligation to buy is implied in your com-
ing here to look.

MimiiiMWikNi I
304 MARKET ST. , HARRISBURG, PA.
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